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Afterseventoughquarters,Tata
Motors is back on the road to
profitability with the opening

of global markets after the Covid-19
pandemic, an improvement in the
supply of semiconductor chips, soft-
ening commodity prices, a revampof
the brand identity, and the launch of
a series of successful products.

The company posted its first net
profit — after seven quarters — of
~3,043 crore in the third quarter of
2022-23 (Q3FY23) against anet loss of
~1,451 crore in Q3 of FY22. About 67
per cent of Tata Motors’ revenues
comes from its subsidiary Jaguar
LandRover (JLR) that isknownfor its
top-end vehicles. JLR’s global retail
sales jumped from 80,126 units in
Q3FY22 to 84,827 units inQ3FY23.

“We did significantly improve our
deliveries of MLA (Modular Longi-
tudinal Architecture) units Range
Rover and Range Rover Sport. They
principally get targeted to North
America and to China.
North America was actu-
allyup34percentquarter-
over-quarter, and China
was lower because of the
Covid shutdowns,”Adrian
Mardell, interimCEO,JLR,
said duringQ3 results call.

Things are looking
brighterforJLRafterChina
lifted strict lockdown con-
trols inDecember2022fol-
lowing internal protests.
“Theactual uplift inChina in the first
threeweeksof January is very strong.
As those dealer outlets have opened,
ofcourse, thedealershaveanappetite
to take those units, and they’re mov-
ingvery,veryquickly.Andthatwillbe
our anticipation post (Chinese) New
Yearalso,”Mardellnoted, adding that
oneof JLR’smajor priorities now is to
“continue to secure chip supplies”
through strategic tie-ups.

JLR’s order book stands at record
215,000 units in Q3FY23 against
205,000 in Q3FY22, said Prabhudas
Lilladher in its research note, adding
that the 74 per cent of the current
order book is for its new models like
Range Rover, Range Rover Sport and
Defender. “Production for these
models is expected to increase in Q4
as well, as semiconductor supplies
have improved,” thenote added.

Ravi Bhatia, president of automo-
tive consultancy firmJatoDynamics,
told Business Standard that in the
recent past, Covid was holding back
JLR's business and the company has
now benefitted from the opening up
of the global economy. “Rich people
became richer, so JLR benefitted as
well,” Bhatia said.

Meanwhile, parent company Tata
Motors’ passenger vehicle (PV) and
electric vehicle (EV) divisions
launched five newmodels in the last
twoyearsand theyhave turnedout to
be successful (see table).

Shailesh Chandra, managing
director of the PV and EV divisions,

toldBusinessStandard that
“strong growth” has been
witnessed on the back of
strong consumer connect,
agile working to deal
withsemi-conductorcrisis,
and a holistic portfolio
that is being appreciated
for its high standards of
safety, stylish design and
modern features.

Bhatia said that Tata
Motors has very effec-

tively changed the perception of its
brand. “Today, it is consideredapre-
mium brand to have as compared to
theearlierdaysof Indicaandothers,”
he added.

Secondly, Tata Motors effectively
ran a campaign on safety and took a
lead position on that issue. “When
there was a perception of the Indian
carmarketgenerally lacking insafety,
they took a hard position on it and

sent their cars to get NCAP (New Car
AssessmentProgramme)certification.
Today, ifyoutalktoanyoneaboutsafe
cars, they will name Tata Motors,”
Bhatia added.

Thecompany’spolepositioninthe
SUV segment — which is seeing the
highest growth among all segments
— and the electric car segment —
which is also seeing substantial
growth — has also been a factor
behind its turnaround.

Allof thishappenedinFY23. Inthe

first half of FY22, the company was
numberfive intheutilityvehicle (UV)
segment, behind other major players
suchasMaruti,Hyundai,Mahindra&
Mahindra and Kia. However, Tata
Motors’ UV sales jumped by 144 per
cent to 181,481 units in the first half of
FY23, making it the number one
player inthissegment. Inelectriccars,
the company is the dominant player
with about 85 per cent market share.

At the recently-concluded Auto
Expo 2023, TataMotors unveiled var-

ious PV and EV, which it would be
launching in the next few years.
Chandra said, “The Curvv (SUV)
expected to enter themarket firstwill
bebackedbyourmultiplepowertrain
strategywhile theAVINYA (SUV)will
be apureEV,whichdepicts our inter-
pretationof the future ofmobility.”

To be sure, competition in these
growing segments (EV plus SUV)will
rev up too.Maruti will launch its first
EV, which will be an SUV called eVX
in FY24. Overall, India’s largest car-
makerwill rolloutsixEVsinthecoun-
trybyFY30, itsparentfirmSuzukisaid
last month. Bhatia said Tata Motors’
positioninEVandSUVsegmentsmig-
ht changeasMaruti andotherbrands
also enter into the e-SUVsegment.

Tata Motors produced 293,822
commercial vehicles (CVs) in April-
December period last year against
246,515 units in the corresponding
periodof2021.TataMotors’Executive
Director Girish Wagh — who looks
after the company's CV division —
said a strong focus on infrastructure
spending by the government is
expected to improve demand across
segments and applications in the CV
industry. The scrappagepolicy is also
expected to be critical for the entire
CV business, he said, adding that the
company’s after-sales service is also a
deciding factor for customers while
choosing the company’sCVs.

“Critical sectors including e-com-
merce, FMCG, FMCD, construction,
mining, steel and cement will con-
tinue todrivedemand in theM&HCV
(medium & heavy commercial
vehicles) and I&LCV (intermediate
and light commercial vehicle) seg-
ments.Similarly, theSCV(smallcom-
mercialvehicles) segment isexpected
to grow on the back of resilient
demand from the agriculture, dairy
ande-commerce sectors.Weexpect a
recovery for passenger CVs, with the
reopening of offices and schools and
increased activity in the tourism sec-
tor,”Waghadded.

Overall, the company’s march
towardsprofits inthecomingquarters
has more tailwinds than headwinds,
according to sector analysts.

In its research note, JM Financial
said,“Softeningrawmaterialcostsand
operatingleverageareexpectedtosup-
port margins going forward. Strong
free cash flow generation is expected
tosupporthigherinvestmentstowards
electrificationat JLR,” it noted.

“TataMotors’ EVportfolio is lead-
ingthedomesticEVspace. Improving
margins forbothdomesticCVandPV
segments augurs well for the overall
profitabilityofthecompany,” itadded.

Tailwinds in Tata Motors’
drive to profitability
Growingglobalanddomesticdemand,bettersemiconductorchipsupplies,andsuccessful
productlaunchesarepoweringtheautomotivemanufacturer’srideoutoflosses
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The company’s pole
position in the SUV
segment, which is
seeing the highest
growth among all
segments, and the
electric car
segment has
also been a
factor behind
its turnaround

HowTataMotors’shareintheIndianPVmarkethas increasedoverthe
lasttwoyears (%)

TheQ1revenueguidance
indicatedacontraction,
andyouhavenotprovided
guidanceforthefull
year.Whatisthereason
behindthis?
OurQ1outlook isbasedon
bookingmomentum—we
donot seemanyof these
dealsmaterialising inQ1
and that is the reason for
thebroadoutlook,plus
therewill beanegative
impactof thecurrencyof
around150basispoints
(bps).Theguidancealso
factors in theglobal
macroeconomic
uncertainties.Though it
isn’thuge,wedosee some
impactondiscretionary
spending.

Wehavenotprovided
full-yearguidanceasRavi
has just takenover,
and itwill takehim
sometime to see
what thecompany
does.The full-year
guidancewill
comewith the
next resultswe file
inMay.

Thisisthefirstquarterof
thenewCEO,whatarethe
bigpriorities?
Ithasbeen just about three
weeks sinceRavi cameon
board, and thecompany is
recalibrating itself toa
growthmindset.The four
pillarsofour strategy
remainunchanged—
acceleratingdigital,
globalisingCognizant,
increasingour relevance to
clients, andrepositioning
ourbrand.

Ravihaschalkedout
three focusareas:
Cognizantasemployerof
choice,winning largedeals,
andenhancingour

operationaldisciple.Our
newmantra isbringing
backgrowth.

Raviwill be in Indiaby
theendofFebruaryandhe
is engagingwithclients.He
has saidhewillmeet 100

clients in 100days
and thatprocess
has started.

HowisCognizant
makingsure
thatitcanwin
largedeals?
If yougobacka

yearandseewhereweare
today,wearebetter
equipped tomanage large
deals.Andwehaveadded
advancedsolution
capabilities, programme
andprojectmanagement
capabilities.Winningadeal
isoneaspect,makingsure
thatweareable toexecute it
profitably is also important.
Lastweek,weannounceda
10-year$1billion renewal
dealwithCoreLogic.This
typeofdealwill
demonstrate the
confidenceourclientshave
inourcapabilities.

Read full interviewon
business-standard.com

Nasdaq-listed IT services firm Cognizant lost market share to rivals
in the recent past. But that seems to be changing as Ravi Kumar S
takes over as chief executive officer. RAJESH NAMBIAR, chairman
and managing director, Cognizant India, says the new CEO has set a
target of meeting 100 clients in 100 days. In an interview, Nambiar
tells Shivani Shinde about the company’s fourth quarter (Q4)
performance. Edited excerpts:

‘Ournewmantraisto
bring backgrowth’

RAJESH NAMBIAR
CMD, Cognizant India

1. Total Income from Operations 12,495.11 35,203.25 9,575.15

2. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before

Tax, Exceptional items) 1,490.41 3,350.56 368.77

3. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax 1,490.41 3,350.56 368.77

4. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax

(after Exceptional items) 1,113.12 2,506.82 278.56

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the

period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the

period(after tax)andOtherComprehensive

Income (after tax)] 1,113.48 2,507.90 276.67

6. Equity Share Capital 1,487.23 1,487.23 1,487.23

7. Other Equity (as on 31st March, 2022) 12,798.20

8. Earnings per Share (of Rs.10/- each)

(a). Basic : 7.49 16.86 1.87

(b). Diluted : 7.49 16.86 1.87

(Rs. in Lakhs)
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EXTRACT FROM THE STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS

FOR THE QUARTER / NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2022

(Formerly known as Linc Pen & Plastics Limited)

CIN:L36991WB1994PLC065583

Quarter

ended

31.12.22

NOTE:

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Quarterly Financial Results filed with

the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI ( Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements ) Regulations, 2015.The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are

available on the Stock Exchange websites - www.nseindia.com, www.bseindia.com and

on the Company's website - www.lincpen.com.
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31.12.22
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ended

31.12.21
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